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The influence of some polyvalent cations on the thermostability of cellulose was 
investigated using both conventional TG analysis and quasi-isothermal treatment at 
elevated temperatures. It was established that ions of copper, cobalt and iron absorbed 
in the cellulose fibre surface accelerated the thermal decomposition of cellulose chain 
molecules, the temperature of the main decomposition decreasing very significantly. 
Lewis acid type additives (such as ZnClz) promote the hydrolytic decomposition and 
hence the temperature of the post-decomposition increases compared with that of the 
blank sample. Ions of alkaline earth metals (Ca and Ba) do not affect the thermal 
behaviour of cellulose fibres. From the results of the quasi-isothermal experiments 
the apparent energy of activation for the decomposition of cellulose in the presence of 
metal ions was calculated. 

There are many papers dealing with the problems of the thermal analysis of  
cellulose [1 -3 ] .  It has been shown that the positions of  the peaks in the D T G  
and DTA curves, as well as the course of the TG curve, greatly depend on the ori- 
gin of the sample [4], its treatment [5], the heating rate [6], the quantity of sample 
and the atmospheric conditions in which the thermal analysis is performed [7]. 

Besides these, the positions and shapes of the peaks in the curves depend on 
the nature and quantity of  the impurities in the cellulose. In the majority of  the 
publications, comparatively high quantities of mineral additives were investigated 
[8 -9 ] .  
During the utilization of cellulose in either chemical converting or paper pro- 
duction, in some steps of  the technology small amounts of impurities, primarily 
metal ions dissolved in the process water, might be absorbed on the cellulose fibre 
surface. 

The effects of such small quantities of  contaminants on various properties of  
cellulose have already been dealt with. It  was found for example that iron(III) 
ions in the process water may catalyze the alkaline degradation of rayon cellulose 
[10], spoil the brightness of paper grade cellulose very significantly [11 ] and acceler- 
ate side-reactions during bleaching [12]. 

Ions of  iron, copper and manganese absorbed on cellulose can accelerate the 
yellowing and ageing of paper [13] and also promote the catalytic oxidation of 
SO2 in the air, the SO 3 formed reacting with water always present in paper to give 
H2SO4, which causes the rapid deterioration of the paper [14]. 
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The present report deals with the effects of  some cations, absorbed from the 
process water or existing in the cellulose ash, on the pyrolysis of  cellulose, using 
the method of thermogravimetry; the depolymerization of  cellulose due to these 
cations during isothermal treatment at I 0 0 -  190 ~ is also investigated. 

Experimental 

The examined metal ions were divided into three groups. The first group con- 
tains those cations which, due to their polyvalency, are capable in our opinion of 
playing the role of  oxygen-transferer and can accelerate oxidative processes: 
Fe z+, Cu 2+ and Co 2+. 

The second group contains ions, the chlorides of which are Lewis acids and can 
promote dehydration processes: Ti ~+, A1 ~+ and Zn 2+. 

The third group contains the ions of  Ba and Ca, which increase the thermostabil- 
ity of  cellulose. All of  the cations investigated were used in the form of  their chlo- 
rides, in concentrations of  10- a -  10 -1 mol/1. A paper made f rom sulphate spruce 
pulp beaten to 40~ was used. (In paper terminology beating means the enlarging 
of  specific surface of fibres in order to improve strength properties of  paper. The 
unit of  beating is the degree of Schopper - Riegler which varies between 0 -  100. 
In this respect 40~ means a medium beaten pulp.) Paper strips were soaked in 
the salt solutions of  appropriate concentration (0.2 g paper per 100 cm 3 solution). 
After a few minutes of  soaking the paper strips were removed from the solutions, 
pressed between blotters and then dried in an oven at 105 ~ . The amount  of  cations 
in the paper was determined by conventional analytical methods. Thermal analy- 
sis of  the samples was carried out on the P a u l i k - P a u l i k - E r d e y  derivatograph 
system (MOM). Two series of  experiments were made. In the first run the measure- 
ment was made under the following conditions: TG:  200 mg, v: 10~ In the 
second run the conditions were as follows: TG:  20 mg v: 5~ Ceramic crucible 
was used. The reason for the two different sample masses was that the higher 
sample mass (about 200 rag) was suitable for investigation of  the endothermic pro- 
cesses, while the lower sample mass (about 20 mg) and the lower heating rate were 
suitable for investigation of the exothermic processes in analysis of  the DTA curves 
[1]. 

Quasi-isothermal treatment of the samples in the range 1 0 0 -  190 ~ was carried 
out in an oven. The average DP of the thermally treated samples was calculated 
from viscosimetric data of cellulose solutions in Cuen. 

Results 

The decomposition of cellulose containing different kinds of  cations began at 
80 ~ when the absorbed water was eliminated. This can be seen in the T G  and D T G  
curves. 
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After water elimination, the decomposit ion of  cellulose occurred in one step. 
The initial temperature of  the intensive decomposit ion and the temperature corre- 
sponding to the maximum decomposit ion rate depend to a great extent on the 
nature of  the cations in the cellulose. 
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Fig. I. DTG curves of cellulose treated with metal chlorides. E: untreated sample 

The shapes of  the D T G  curves in the case of  different cations can be seen in Fig. 1. 
From an analysis of  the curves it can be stated that the polyvalent cations cause 
the temperature corresponding to the maximum rate of  decomposit ion to decrease 
significantly. The temperatures of  decomposit ion calculated from the D T G  curves, 
the amounts and natures of  the cations, and the temperatures of  the endothermic 
peaks in the D T A  curves are shown in Table 1. From these data it can be seen 
that polyvalent cations capable of  playing the role of  oxygen-transfer agents de- 
crease the temperature of  decomposition, i.e. the thermostability of  the cellulose. 
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Table 1 

Effects of cations on the characteristics of decomposition of cellulose 
(170- 180 mg) 

Sample 

Original sample 
Sample treated with 

distilled water 
Fe 3+ treated sample 
Cu ~+ treated sample 
Co s+ treated sample 
Zn 2+ treated sample 
Ca 2 + treated sample 
Ba ~+ treated sample 

Amount of cation 
g atom/g • 10 -s 

i 

5.46 
6.22 
9.24 
6.34 
7.06 
7.10 

In DTG curve ] In DTA curve 

beginning of 
decomposition, 

~ 

-- 295 

260 
200 
265 J 
210 
260 
260 
28O 

temperature of 
decomposition 

peak 

325 

340 
245 
310 
275 
305 
320 
330 

temperature of 
endothermic peal% 

~ 

35o 

320 

315, 360 

315 
330 
325 

For  example, while the beginning of decomposi t ion in the case of  an untreated 
sample is 295 ~ for a sample extracted with distilled water this value is 260 ~ in the 
case of  Fe 3+ it is 200 ~ in the case of Cu ~+ it is 265 ~ and in the case of  Co 2+ it is 
210 ~ With  samples containing Z n  2+, Ca 2+ and Ba 2+, the temperature  of  initial 
decomposi t ion did not  change. Similarly, the temperature  corresponding to the 
max imum decomposi t ion rate changed very significantly: in  the case of Fe 3+ this 

DVA 

.0 200 400 600 800 1000 
Temperature ~ *C 

Fig. 2. D T A  curves of  cellulose treated w i th  metal  chlorides. E: untreated sample 
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temperature was lower than for the untreated sample by 80 ~ in the case of  Cu ~+ 
by 15 ~ and in the case of  Co 2+ by 50 ~ Zn ~+ decreased the temperature by 20 ~ 
while with Ca ~+ and Ba 2+ no changes were observed. The shapes of  the DTA curves 
are shown in Fig. 2. 

I t  can be seen that the well-developed endothermic peak in the D T A  curve o f  the 
original sample changes its position and size, and even disappears, on the action 
of the examined cations. The temperatures corresponding to the endothermic 
peaks are given in Table 1.) 

Analysis of the data in Table 1 reveals that in the presence of Zn ~+, Ca 2+ and 
Ba 2+ the temperature of the endothermic decomposition reaction decreased; in 
the case of  Cu 2+ the reaction took place in two steps, at 310 ~ and 360~ while in the 
case of Fe a+ and Co 2+ no endothermic peaks can be observed. In the investigation 
of small amounts of samples ( 1 8 - 2 2  rag) in accordance with the literature data 
two exothermic peaks occur in the DTA curves. The curves recorded in the above 
experiment are shown in Fig. 3. 

The curves show that the cations investigated change not only the temperatures 
but also the rates and intensities of the two decomposition processes (main 
decomposition at 300 -340  ~ and post-decomposition at 4 0 0 - 4 5 0  ~ . 

The temperature of the two exothermic peaks in the DTA curves obtained with 
small sample weights are given in Table 2. 

From the data in Table 2, it can be stated that the temperature of the main 
decomposition step changes to a smaller extent than the temperature of  the post- 
decomposition process. The untreated sample undergoes the main decomposition 
reaction at Tt = 320 ~ the biggest changes to this value being - 15 ~ in the case of  
Fe 3+ and + 15 ~ in the case of Ba 2+. Metal ions which are able to catalyze the oxi- 
dation decrease the maximum rate of the post-decomposition reaction (T2) by 
2 5 - 5 0  ~ whereas Zn "+, which catalyzes dehydration, increases T 2 by 20 ~ 

The original ratio of the exothermic peaks corresponding to temperatures T1 
and T2 is not changed in the case of Ca 2+ and Ba 2+, is decreased by Fe 3+ and 
Co 2+, and is increased by Cu 2+ and Zn 2+. 

The thermogravimetric investigations demonstrate that addition of a small 
amount  of  different polyvalent cations to cellulose can change the mechanism and 
kinetics of its thermal decomposition. 

The temperatures of dehydration and depolymerization (which compete with 
each other in the main decomposition process), the rate of  decomposition and the 
thermochemistry of the process all depend on the nature of  the cations added to 
the cellulose. From the points of view of the thermostability and thermal ageing of  
cellulose and paper, the ions of  Fe, Cu and Co are of great significance. 

Hence, cellulose treated with chlorides of these metals was subjected to thermal 
treatment at 100 -  190 ~ and the rate of the depolymerization reaction was measured. 
The change in the average DP with the temperature and duration of the treatment 
is shown in Table 3. It can be observed that the DP changes more significantly 
when the cellulose is treated with cations able to play the role of oxygen-transferer. 
This can be explained by the decrease of the thermal stability of the glycosidic 
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bond ,  due  to ox ida t ion  o f  the secondary  hydroxyl  g roups  on ca rbon  a toms  C2 
and  Ca o f  the pyranos ic  ring, and  the poss ibi l i ty  o f  depo lymer iza t ion  therefore  
increases. 

F r o m  the da ta  in Table  3 it can be seen tha t  the catalyt ic  ac t ion  o f  Fe  3+ is the 
highest,  Cu 2+ and Co z+ being somewhat  less active. The changes in the D P  de- 

rA 

J 
t I 

300 400 : 500 

Temperature ,oc 

Fig. 3. DTA curves of treated cellulose in the case of a small sample mass (18--22 mg) 
E: untreated sample 

Table 2 

Temperatures of exothermic peak in DTA curve in the case of low sample mass 
(18-- 22 rag) 

Temperature of main decomposition 
(7"1) ~ 

Temperature of post-decomposition 
(T2) o C 

O r i g i n a l  
s a m p l e  

320 

430 

Fe  ~ + 

305 

380 

I o n  u s e d  to  t r e a t  s a m p i e  

C u  ~ + C o  2 + Z n  2 + 

325 315 310 

405 405 450 

C a  2 + 

325 

435 

B a  ~ + 

335 

415 
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Table 3 

Change* in average DP on thermal treatment in the cases of different- metal ions 

Sample 

Original 
Co'-' +-treated 
Cu 2 +-treated 
Fe a +-treated 

Tempera tu re  and dura t ion  of  t reatment ,  ~ 

untreated 

1060 
1060 
1060 
1060 

100/24 

1020 
930 
800 
720 

13o/8 

970 
840 
680 
580 

130/16 

920 
730 
580 
520 

160/6 

770 
610 
490 
440 

190/2 

640 
530 
460 
390 

* DP values are the average values for two samples rounded to the nearest ten. 

Table 4 

Metal ion 

Rate constants of depolymerization reaction in the presence of different 
metal ions in the temperature range 100- 190 ~ 

k x 1 0  

C o  z + 

Cu'-' + 
FeZ+ 

100 ~ 

1.16 
5.00 

12.30 
18.40 

130 ~ ] 160 ~ 

9.8 ! 57.0 
26.5 I 110.0 
55.0 i 181.0 
71.7 ! 220.0 

1902 

305 
467 
610 
8O5 

73 

monstrate  that after thermal t reatment  for 16 hours at 130 ~ for example, the DP of 
the original sample was 920, while in the presence of Fe s+, Cu z+ and Co 2+ this 

value is only 520, 580 and 730, respectively. 
This drop in the DP is very significant if it is taken into account  that  it was 

brought  about  by metal ions in concentra t ions  of only 5 -  9 " 10 -s  g-ion/g-celluIose. 
The data in Table 3 were used to calculate the rate constants of the depolymer-  

ization b y t h e  method of Battista [15]. The values of the rate constants  are given 

22 2.3 2.4 2.5 2.6 2.7 
xlO 3 1/T 

Fig. 4. Rate constants v s .  l /Tfor original and treated samples. E: untreated sample 
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in Table 4. It  can be seen that in the presence of metal ions the rate constants 
were very significantly increased at each temperature. 

Plots of the rate constants vs l IT according to the Arrhenius equation yielded 
the curves in Fig. 4, from the slopes of  which the apparent energy of  activation 

" ~ Cu 2" 
20 "~E 

I I I I l m, 
60 68 76 84 92 ~0  

k3/mol 

Fig. 5. Coefficients of variation (V%) vs. energy of activation for original and treated cellulose. 
E: untreated sample 

was calculated. Similarly, the energy of activation was calculated from the H fac- 
tors by the method of approximation [16]. In this method the most probable 
value of the activation energy is where the coefficient of variation of the standard 
deviation (V %) is the smallest, i.e. where the function V % = f (E)  has its minimum 
(see Fig. 5). The activation energy values calculated by the two different methods 
(Table 5) are very near to each other. 

The data in Table 5 definitely reveal the catalytic action of the metal ions. The 
energy of activation in the case of untreated sample is 87.8 kJ/mol; after treatment 
with Co S§ this decreases to 73.2 k,/mol, and after treatment with Cu ~§ or Fe 3+ 

Table 5 

Apparent activation energy of depolymerization (E) 

Metal  ion  
in sample  

m 

Co2+ 
Cu~+ 
F e a +  

Activation energy  (E), kJ /mol  

f r o m  Arrhenius  
equa t ion  

87.8 
72.0 
62.0 
60.2 

f r o m  
H-fac tor  

86.6 
73.2 
62.7 
62.7 
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to  6 0 -  63 k J / tool .  The  dec rease  in the  ac t i va t i on  ene rgy  def in i te ly  ind ica tes  ca ta l -  

ysis. 
S ince  the  s t r u c t u r a l - m e c h a n i c a l  p rope r t i e s  o f  a p a p e r  a re  in c lose c o r r e l a t i o n  

with,  a m o n g  others ,  the  ave rage  D P  o f  the  ce l lu lose  fibres, it c an  be  a s s u m e d  t h a t  

the  s t r eng th  p roper t i e s  r e spons ib le  fo r  the  du rab i l i t y  o f  p a p e r  a re  spoi led  to  the  

same  ex ten t  in the  p resence  o f  the  a b o v e - m e n t i o n e d  ca t ions .  F o r  this  r e a son ,  ca t -  

ions  ab le  to  f o r m  a r e d o x  sys tem and  a d s o r b e d  on  ce l lu lose  m a y  decrease  n o t  on ly  

the  t h e r m o s t a b i l i t y  bu t  also the  durab i l i ty  o f  paper .  
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Rt~SUMI~ -- L'influence de plusieurs cations polyvalents sur la stabilit6 thermique de la cellu- 
lose a 6t6 6tudi6e par TG conventionnelle et traitement quasi-isotherme ~. temp6ratures 61ev6es. 
On a 6tabli que les ions cuivre, cobalt et fer adsorb6s ~t la surface de la fibre de cellulose 
acc616rent la d6composition thermique des mol6cules de la chaine de cellulose et que la tem- 
p6rature de la d6composition principale diminue de mani6re tr6s appr6ciable. Les additifs 
du type acides de Lewis (comme ZnClz) facilitent la d6composition hydrolytique et c'est 
pourquoi la temp6rature de la d6composition ult6rieure augmente, compar6e b. celle du t6moin. 
Les ions alcalino-terreux (Ca et Ba) n'exercent pas d'action sur le comportement thermique 
des fibres de cellulose. A partir des donn6es obtenues par les examens quasi-isothermes on a 
calcul6 l'6nergie d'activation apparente de la d6composition de la cellulose en pr6sence d'ions 
m6talliques. 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG - -  Der EinfluB einiger mehrwertigen Kationen auf die Temperaturbestiin- 
digkeit yon Zellstoffen wurde unter Anwendung der konventionellen Thermogravimetrie und 
der quasi-isothermen Behandlung bei h6heren Temperaturen, untersucht. Es wurde festge- 
stellt, dab an der OberflAche der Zellstoff-Faser adsorbierte Kupfer-, Eisen- und Kobalt- 
Ionen die thermische Zersetzung der Kettenmolektile des Zellstoffes beschleunigen, wodurch 
die Temperatur des Hauptvorganges wesentlich herabgesetzt wird. Zusiitze yore Typ der 
Lewis-Siiuren( z.B. ZnCl 2) begfinstigen die hydrolytische Zersetzung, wodurch die Temperatur 
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nach  der Zersetzung im Vergleich mit der Bl indprobe ansteigt. Die ionender  Erdalkalimetalle 
(Ca und  Ba) haben keine Wirkung  auf  das Verhalten yon  Zellstoff-Fasern. Aus  den Ergeb- 
nissen der quasi- isothermen Behandlung wurde  die scheinbare Aktivierungsenergie der Zell- 
stoffzersetzung in Anwesenhei t  yon  Metallionen berechnet.  

PealoMe - -  C rIOMOIII~IO 06blq~Ioro TF  aHani43a i~ KBaaHIt3oTepMI4~IeCKO~ o6pa6oTKH nprI no- 
BbIIIIeHHbIX TelvlnepaTypax ItCCYIe~OBaHO BJII~gHHe HeI~OTOpbIX MHOrOBaYleHTHblX KaTI~OHOB Ha 
TepMOyCTOI~HHBOCTB IIeYlYltOJI03bI. YCTaHOB.rleHO~ qTO a~cop6rtpoBaHrlble Ha IIoBepXHOCTI, I ken- 
yllOylOarloro BOJIOKrla ItO/-IbI MeJIH, ro6aYlbTa H ~eyle3a ycl~op~liOT TepMri~lCCl(Oe paaylo~eHtte 
uemmLx MoneKyn iieJiynonoabi rt nprt aTOM xeMnepaxypa raaBnoro npot~ecca paanomern, ig 3Ha- 
�9 toTem, no noHri~aexcg. Ho6am~a ymioncoBcr, rIX XaCnOT (HanpnMep, ZnC12) yc~opzeT rm~poJm- 
xn~eci(oe paanomerme, Bcae~cTs~tt ~ero TeMnepaTypa nocne~Tymuzero paano;Jcem4n yBean~m- 
BaeTca no cpaBnenmo c o6paat~OM cpaBrlenna. HOnM menonno-aeMenl, rmrx MeTamioB (Ca rI Ba) 
ne oKa3l, iBaIoT BYlHg~I/,Ifl na  TepMn~ec~oe noBe~Iem~e ~eJt~ronoaHB~x BOJIOKOH. Ha OCHOBaHI4I, I 
n a n n ~ x  rBaai~I30TepMl~ecIca~x i~aMepeHnfi B/,i~cflena ra~yma~c~ 3Heprng aKTHBaI~HH pearunn 
pa3~o~Keiti4fl iteylylIoyi03/~i B np~ICyT3TB~I~I HOItOB MeTaYlYIOB. 
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